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311sslonary Work Aniong the
Inlans.

As has been said ia last issue,
the first -thijng to dIo Ini unOer-
ti.king iiissionary -%orlk axnong
thé Indians Is te pIeýtse thein-to
ivin their. estcein and, àffýeton.
The Indians nitigt fully under-
-standyoui and -see that ydu are
animated wlith feelligs mest de-
veted te theli: -interests, 'You
rniust aise understand thein, un-
deistand the Indian ways and
manners, and for that purpese
-veun iust bic ,igqgiainted ivith
their language.' In these dis-
-tricts it is Véry easy te 00o1Mmuni-
vite with tho Indians throughi
the mens ofthe "Chiulooh Jar-
gon, " which is learned in a very
short tinie. But ivith that alone
you cannet becomne thoroughly
conversant -vith the Indians;
yqu -must also learu the Indian
langèuage, oterNvise yen ivili
never lie abile te know the lndi-
ans proper]y antI to understand
theni entiTely. They w-i hidefrein you. -everythîng thcy hiave
an !nterest iii, and t.hey can
ýek. between themns Ives , lie-
hindé your baek and even in your
faca of thîngs -whiclu w-ould lie
very iimportantfor you te knowv,
and «yet yen de net iinderstand
the first word of it. «Unk-ss yeni
knew the language yen. are like
-a mnan in a sàtrange land. %wiho
needs te have. everythinge Inter-
pretedlte, hM. and w-ho doos flot
znew -thefirst tbing that is going

on about hlmi. TUe benefi and
enjoyment derived front. a knew-
ledge of the language of the tribe
deng w-hîeh Aou are is toe cvi

dette require more comment.
Even while yen pu-eacl te the

Indians through the ieiun ef
an interpreter, it is necessary -te
have a certain knowlIedge of the'
lahguàge, otherw-ise you carnet
know hew nwuch the hidlans un-
dorstand of w-bat yen have to tel

themi. Yo dlo net knoiw whether
your initerpreter translates yohir
w'ords )i eperly or net. Very
eften tvhe interpréter hhnielf
dees net see the xneaning ef i-hat
yeu.say. Hon' can lie c.onvey it
te the othérs? Yet. lie has te
speak, anil rathier than show
tiiat lie dees net undq9rstand yen
or that he is mistahk n, lie wll go.
on telllng -thé Indians often the
opposite of what yen want thei'
te hcar. Most interpreters trans-
late the Chinook word fer wvord,
wvhich makes a very; qucer mean-
ing, if any at aIl, in the Indian
language. Besides, they speak
a k.ind of Indian Chinook w-hich
is as different frem the genuine
Indian language as it is froin
French or English. They are se
intent on translatîng your w-ords
inechanically that they do* net
pay the least attention te the
Illeaning, -and they- -i 1e the
last eues te give-an accurate ac1-
ceuint of whàt they have he.ard
yen say, and interpret it, te the*
Indians.

We ceuld relate a gre!.t iiînxn-
ber of amusing anecdotes te illus-
trate this subjeot. -One want6s te
niake the Ïindians understand
thàt our LrDÈ lived nuanny yenrs
iii Nazàreth «%vith'lMary and Jo3-
epli. ?Now,-th- Chinook wNordl
fev ive-s.nw luieh word has'
tNo m mnsIn the Jargon.
The ittrprcter tnkes Ône men-
ing for t he other and tells the
Indians that tlwre ii'a.s'l)lCfltt qf
8nowv «t 1\kszareth!!! nui

One says. "I1 xn verv mc
obligea -te Captain John ar sozne
valuable services and 1 ain going
te givèé hlm -a chleplet " *hièh
means.prayerý be«d7s. ',lie inter-

pter xn~aeteword chape-
eiMfer satppie?, whlc - sounds

somewhat alike'to unacustoimedý
earse andtells 'the Indiàns that

tepriést Is geing th give Capr
ta in john a s a k offlo Ur,



EDITORIAL.

.A Lout thirty ycars ago a cler-
gymian wanted to give the Indi-
ans an idea of t he triiumiphal
entry of our Lord into jorusa-
1cmi on Paîui Sunday. Our Lord
sat on an ass; but what is that?
The Indian nover saw such an
animal; the nearost thing to it
thoy knew of was the horse,* so
hie said our Lord salt upon, sonme-
thing that rosenibled a horse, yet
wvas nota horse. ihe interpreter
Faid to the Indians: He .sat oit
-sonzthi*îig like a horsýe, but not a
/lor.se; it mileq have been a mare
lhen. Thon the aposties took off
their garments and spread thorai
on the road for tho lissa ge of
our Lord. But the d jans knew
of no othor garmients than a
blanket or passissi, which forthemn took the place of shirt,pants, vest, coat and overcoat., so
the intorproter found nothing
botter than to say that they

.~ ipdt1im.ýelres Dake<l and
. tra heir blankeis om the

road. Next, about those who
took branches frora the trees, it
nxight bo saiid thet thore is no
special word for "1branches " in
C3hinook. The interprotor wvas
told they took somiething like
trees, but it Nvas not treos. The
nearest thing to a treo that could
comie to his mind being a fonce-
rail, ho made it out that they
shorcd rcdls under thelfet ofthe
animal 0on Iwhick olir lord ilas~
inomnted. Those Nvho listgned tothat description niust. have* had
a. curjous idea of a triuinphal
inarch in the olden tinies. Lot
it be granted that it* is not al-
ways as unlucky as in the ahove
instances, yet it is truc to say
that it is very buardensomie to, t-he
Indians to, listen continually to
a persond speaking through an in-
terprotor, bosides which thoy
lose the greator part of what is
said and inostly fail to soo the
conoction. What a burden a]so
foý.the missionar-y to have to di-
jute first his ileas to put theni

into Chinook, and thon wait for
the interpretor to clothe thitt
Chinook in Indian, and give it
to the Indians right or wrong,
according to chance. He has to

pend about forty minutes for

exlaining to thora in that way
nha ho culd say in ton or f f-

teen minutes cou]d ho spoak to
the Iralians direotly iu their Ian-
guago.

A good plan Nwould ho to, spcnd
a few minutes with the interpre-
ter bdfore the sernion or instruc-
tion to miake sure that ho under-
stands beforehand what ho fiq
going to interprot.

On Ascension Thursday, May
19th, about 4 in the afternoon,
the news arrived fiy wvire ait
Kamloops of the eleetion of the
Very Reverend. Father Cassien
Augior as Suporior General of
the Order of the 0.M%.I., which
had taken place at Paris, Franco,
the niorning of the saine day.

fleceased ait Paris, May lith.
1898, the Reverend Father Alfred
Francois Voirin, Second Assist-
ant General of the O.M.I. Hie
'%as aged 62 years, and had beon
an O.FÀ.I. for 38 years.

At the hogining of May last
the Vcry Reverend Father Aloy-
sius Sehoch O. M. 1 Prefeet
Apostolie of the '.ïransv-aaî,
South Africa, died ait sea of an
attaèk of foyer a few days before
arriving at Suez, on his wvay to
the Chapter of the O.M.I. He
Nvas 45 years of age and had been
a nieniher of the O.M.I. for 23
yoars.

Wo also record the death. of
Father L. V. Petit, O.M.I., de-
ceased at Plattsburg, U.S.A.,
April 23rd; at the ago of 45 years,
after having been a momber of
the O. M.I. for 20 years.
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